12 Cemetery Road
CW2 5LQ

£280,000
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£280,000

12 Cemetery Road
• Four Bed Detached

• Additional Pasture Land Approx 2 Acres

• Family Bathroom, Cloakroom & Two
Shower Rooms

• DG & GCH

• Excellent Room Sizes

• Sought After Village Location

*** INCENTIVES AVAILABLE ‐ £1,000 PURCHASER VOUCHER *** SPEAK TO US AND VIEW TODAY *** This unique family home comes
with two acres of pasture land including garden space, paddocks with water trough, allotment, chicken coup and run, polly
tunnel and orchard with several fruit trees. The property has access rights down a lane at the rear and access across a short
space on a land‐neighbours gated paddock to access it's own land all set within the sought after village of Weston. The property
previously a Methodist chapel is set within a conservation area whilst being centrally located within close proximity to the
White Lion public house, nursery, primary school and village shop with Post Office. It is worth noting that for anyone wishing to
travel further afield the property is very handily situated for access to junction 16 of the M6 motorway as well as access to the
historic town of Nantwich and Newcastle which offer a wide range of shopping and leisure facilities which should cater for all
your needs. Now to the house, the property has an open area to the front providing ample off road parking leading to the garage
with remove door. Internally the accommodation is well proportioned and should ideally suit a variety of needs, especially a
family having three great size reception rooms, a lovely high gloss fitted L'shaped kitchen and cloakroom to the ground floor. On
the first floor there four bedrooms, the master with en‐ suite, an additional shower room and family bathroom completes the
accommodation. The house also enjoys three solar panels which are owned and would be included in the sale.

Porch
Double glazed entrance door. Double glazed window to either side. Access to the dining hall.
Dining Hall
15'9" x 10'10" (4.80m x 3.30m)
Double glazed entrance door. Double glazed window to the front. Radiator.
Sitting Room
13'4" x 7'8" (4.06m x 2.34m)
Double glazed window to the front. Radiator. Dado rail. Built in storage cupboard.
Inner Hallway
Stairs leading to the first floor. Built in cloaks cupboard. Double glazed window to the side.
Cloakroom
Modesty double window to the side. Low level W.C. Wash hand basin with storage under.
Heated towel rail.
Lounge
13'4" x 7'8" (4.06m x 2.34m)
Double glazed window. Double glazed sliding patio doors leading to the courtyard. Coving to
ceiling. Inset lights. Radiator. Feature fire surround.
Kitchen
18'11" x 11'6" maximum (5.77m x 3.51m maximum)
L'shaped kitchen. Range of fitted white high gloss units comprising a one and a half bowl sink
unit with work surfaces adjacent. Base units under with cupboards and drawers. Space for a
range style cooker. Plumbing for a dishwasher/washing machine. Door leading to the
courtyard. Door to the garage. Space for a fridge freezer. Radiator. Complimentary tiling.
Stairs to First Floor
Double glazed window to the side.
Master Bedroom
14'0" x 13'0" (4.27m x 3.96m)
Two double glazed windows one to the front and one to the side. Radiator. Coving to ceiling.
Walk in wardrobe.
En‐Suite Shower Room
Modesty double glazed window. Full suite comprising a shower cubicle with shower as fitted.
Pedestal wash hand basin. Low level W.C. Complimentary tiling. Extractor. Heated towel rail.

Bedroom Two
Double glazed window. Radiator.

12'7" x 9'6" (3.84m x 2.90m)

Shower Room
Modesty double glazed window. Having independent access off the landing
and off Bedroom 2. Shower cubicle with shower as fitted. Wash hand basin with
storage under. Low level W.C. Low level W.C. Heated towel rail.
Bedroom Three
12'7" x 7'3" maximum (3.84m x 2.21m maximum)
Double glazed window. Radiator. Access to loft space.
Bedroom Four
Double glazed window. Radiator.

9'6" x 9'6" (2.90m x 2.90m)

Family Bathroom
Modesty double glazed window. Suite comprising a Jacuzzi style bath. Wash
hand basin with vanity unit under. Low level W.C. Built in airing cupboard.
Partially tiled walls.
Externally
The property stands behind an open tarmac area with flagged driveway to the
side. To the rear there is a walled forecourt style garden with gated access to
the land giving right of way to the additional land belonging to this property.
Additional Lane
This property comes with approximately two acres of pasture land with garden
space, paddocks with water trough, allotment, chicken coup and run, polytunnel and orchard with several fruit trees.
Garage
21'89" x 10'8" (6.40m x 3.25m)
Electric roller up and over door, integral door.
Tenure
We understand from the vendor that the property is freehold. We would however
recommend that your solicitor check the tenure prior to exchange of contracts.
Need to Sell?
For a FREE valuation please call us on 01270 252545

Directions
From the agents office proceed along Nantwich Road as far as the roundabout adjacent to the
railway station. Turn right into Weston Road. Go straight across the roundabout and then take the
first right hand turning which leads to the centre of Weston village. When you arrive at the centre
of the village turn right immediately before the White Lion Hotel into Cemetery Road. The
property is located on the right hand side.

Floor Plans

Location Map

Energy Performance Graph

Viewing
Please contact our Crewe Sales Office on 01270 252545 if you wish to arrange a viewing appointment for this property or require
further information.
NOTICE: Stephenson Browne for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this property whose agents they are give notice that: (1) the particulars are set out as a general guideline only for the guidance of intending purchasers or lessees, and do not constitute, nor constitute part
of, an offer or contract; (2) all descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permissions for use and occupation, and other details are given in good faith and are believed to be correct but any intending purchasers or tenants should not rely on them as statements
or representations of fact but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each theme; (3) no person in the employment of Stephenson Browne has any authority to make representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property. (4) fixtures &
fittings are subject to a formal list supplied by the vendors solicitors.
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